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December 6, 1967 

    

ood - _ Dear Mr, Taylor: 

  

. This is an ex nd extracurricular inquiry. A constituent of ~ 
mine, @ie- waa has written to the President, the Speaker, ---:. 

numerous Senators and Members of the House of Represeritatives, Claiming 
that he has clairvoyant abilities and that he has made numerous im- . 

portant predictions of personal and national calamities in the past. . 
=r 

     

pon questioning him, he gives your names as. a person who would verify ="... 

that on or about December 14, 1961, at his request, jou filed a report ~~ 
: in which he made the following statement, "A President will be assassi- 

nated in the later part of 1963, in Dallas,.Texas." He claims that you =~ 
made a written report of his prediction at the time. . | cee 

  

Would you please be kind enough to advise me of your recollection of any.. 

such event and whether or not, in fact, you made a written report of such 

a prediction. If you did, would you please furnish me with a copy oF —— 
such report. : . . — me 

aa
 

ae It is necessary for me to make this request of you so that I can conclude 

; the correspondence involved in this case. = st: Steet 

Your prompt cooperation and accommodation will. be greatly appreciated. os 

. . Sincerely, 

Sot. (ECED . 

BURT L. TALOOTT 
U.S. Congressman 

“ce . 

  

Mr. Clayton Taylor 
230 Debby Street. — 
Palm Springs, California. 
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